Welcome to Pierce County Library System!
Library Card Registration

Please complete and return form to a staff member at nearest Pierce County Library.

NAME  (Please print clearly)

LAST ___________________________________________ FIRST ______________________________________ INITIAL __________________

HOME ADDRESS

STREET / APT. NUMBER ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

CITY __________________________________________________________________________________ STATE ________________ ZIP ________________

MAILING ADDRESS (If different from above)

STREET / APT. NUMBER / P.O. BOX _______________________________________________________________________________________________________

CITY __________________________________________________________________________________ STATE ________________ ZIP ________________

DATE OF BIRTH ________________

MONTH             DAY            YEAR

EMAIL ________________________________________________________________________

☐ Check to receive periodic email information about Pierce County Library and events.

HOME PHONE _____________________________________________

AREA CODE

(If under 18)

PARENT OR GUARDIAN NAME ___________________________________________

PHONE _____________________________________________

SELECT ONE METHOD FOR NOTICE OF ITEMS YOU RESERVE/HOLD:

☐ EMAIL  (With email notification also get reminders before items are due.)

☐ AUTOMATED PHONE CALL

LIBRARY CARD NUMBER (to be completed by staff)

29093

How did you find out about getting a library card?

(Check all that apply)

☐ 1. Direct mail

☐ 2. Library’s e-news listserv

☐ 3. News story

☐ 4. Advertisement

☐ 5. Information in library

☐ 6. Promotion in location outside of library

☐ 7. Website

☐ 8. Material sent home with child from school

☐ 9. Renewing expired card

☐ 10. Other ______________________________

☐ 11. Twitter, Facebook, MySpace

I agree to follow the rules of the Pierce County Library System. I will pay costs and fines for materials lost, damaged or returned late. 
I assume financial responsibility for all materials and equipment borrowed under my name.

www.piercecountylibrary.org • 253-548-3300

To request an alternate format of this document, call 253-548-3426, or Washington Relay TTY 711.